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JUSTICE M1EReFIxTII, iloN. MRi. JUSTICE MAOEE, and HON.
Mii. JUSTICE LI:x\Ox.-

W'. .Dugla, KC.,for the defendant.
A. W. Aniglïii, KÛ., for the plaintiff.

HON. MRi. JUSTICE GiAnnow :-ihe action was brought
to enforce specilie performance of an alleged agreement in
wrîting, by the defendant, to seli to the plaintiff certain
lands in the town of Sault Ste. Marie. The agreement is
thus pleaded and >,et out in the stateint of claini:

" 2. On or about thie lGth day of June, 1911, the defend-
ant agreed to seli to the plaintiff, and the plaintiff agreed
to buy froîn the defendant, part of lot nineteen (19) on
the north side of Queen street in the .said town of Sault Ste.
Marie, being the westerly halL of said. lot, south of King
Street, in the sai(l tow n, except the wvesterly twenty-six and
one-blf feet (261/2), for the price of six thousand four
hundred. and twelve dollars and fifty cents ($6,412.50),
payable as follows:

r1Two hundred dollars ($200 dowïî, balanîce of nineteen
hundred and thirty-seven dollars and flfty cents ($1,937.50),
after approval of titie and documents. Phin. of equîty about
one thousand dollars ($1,000), equal]y in Decemaber llth
and âmue I 2th, roînainder semi-annually, about five hundred
dollars (,$500), in September and Mardi each year, until
paidl. lnt. 7%j. A note or memorandum of which agree-
iin;t is iii writing and signed by Wileox and iPardee

1by Jolmn B. Pardee, who were thereunto, by the defendant,
lawull athorized."
Thie agreement referred to reads as follows:

" Sault Ste. Marie, June l6thi, 1911.
1ùcî'c ronim Al fred W. Maybury,

"Tw lîndrdadllarýs, a c. purebase 281/_, ft. x 13.2,
biig bjit lo iN Qeuajoîilgl Sanýiut Star Buld. on-
East. Prîce, $250 per- front IL Trnr, $200.00 down,
bke., of $1975)atrapproval titie and documents.
$500.00 iii Sept. and Mairch. Bfce. of equity about $1,000,
equally in Dee. llth and June l2th. Ilemainder semi-
aîmnually, about $500.00 in Sept. and M.Nareh ecd year until
paid.lut. 7%. Prchanse price, $6,412.50.

Wilcox & 1>ardee, 1by Jno. B. iPardee.",


